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To analyze the fatigue behavior of a simple
composlte-to=compositebonded Joint, a combined experl-
_" mental and analytlcalstudy of the cracked-lap-shear: .....
specimen subjected to constant-amplitude cyclic loading
was undertaken. Two bonded systems were studied:
i T300/5208"** graphite/epoxy adherends bonded with adhe-
sives EC 3445*** and D_4-300"**. For each bonded system,
" two specimen geometries were teated: (i) a strap
:i adherend of 16 plies bonded to a lap adherend of
8 piles, and (2) a strap adherend of 8 plies bonded to
a lap adherend of 16 plies. In all specimens tested,
the fatigue failure was in the form of cyclic debonding
with some 0 ° fiber pull-off from the _trap adherend.
The debond always grew in the region of adhesive that
- had the highest mode I (peel) loading and that region
was close to_headhesive-strap interface. Furthermore,l
the measured cyclic debond growth rates correlated well
with total strain energy release rates GT as well as
with its components G I (peel) and GII (shear) for
- the mlxed-mode loading in the present study.
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To increase performance and fuel economy, aerospace industries
have been turning more and more to the use of advanced composites •
in both commercial and military aircraft. These materlals offer
excellent strength-to-weight and stlffness-to-welght ratios. But
their efficient application requires more sophisticated Joining
methods than used in metallic structures. Because composites are
seVerely weakened by fastener holes, their weight advantage may be
lessened when mechanically fastened Joints are used. Adhesive
bonding, on the other hand, provides a desirable alternative to
mechanical fastenlng because of the following potential advantages:
(1) higher Joint efficiency index (relatlve strength/welght of the
Joint region), (2) lower part count, (3) no strength degradation
of basic laminate due to fastener holes, (4) less expensive and
simpler fabrication techniques, (5) lower maintenance coats, and
(6) potential corrosion problems avoided.
Design methods for adhesively bonded composites require ori-
terla to predict both strength and durability. Although analytical
and experimental work has been reported on the static strength of
bonded composites, 1-5 very little information is available on their
fatigue behavior. Several posslble fatigue failure modes exlst for
bonded composites: cyclic dabonding (i.e., progressive separation
Of the adhesive bond under cycllc load), interlamlnsr damage
(delamlnatlon), adherend fatigue, or a combination of these. There-
fore, llfe predictions require a basic understanding of the mechan-
ics associated with each failure mode, _: - _.......
._. _:i:.=:_::::.:=:=:.-...............
Many of the results obtained in cyclic debondlng studies of
composlte-to-metal Jolnts 4 and metal-to-metal Joints 5 may be appli-
cable to the present case of composlte-to-composite Joints. In the i!:.........
study by Roderick et al., 4 the fracture mechanics concept of strain .:-::
energy release rate was used to model the cyclic failure of bonded
composite-to-metal Joints. This is similar to the approach In
metals where fatigue-crack-propagatlon rate is correlated with the
• strain energy release rate. The total strain energy release rate, =: :
GT, associated with the cyclic failure of an adhesive bond can be
resolved into three components GI_ GII , and Gi11 associated
with three debondlng modes: I (opening), II (sllding), and III
- (tearing), respectively. However, in most practical applications,
only GI and GII , due to peel and shear stresses, respectively,
: exist near the debond front during cyclic loading. Using metal-to-
- metal Joints, Brussat et al. 5 developed the cracked-lap-shear speci-
men to study the effect of mlxed-mode (GI and GII) 1oadln8 on
_- a_hesive:._o.i_a.=: Romanko 6 has extended these fracture mechanics
conceptsto investigate the failure of adhesive Joints under vari-
• ous env_ror_aental conditions involving temperature, moisture, etc.
Everett" recently showed that the strain energy release rate G1
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..,_ associated with peel stress had a significant effect on cyclic
bonding.
.i
The objective of the present study was to analyse the fatigue
._ behavior of simple composite-to-composite bonded Joints subjected
. to constant-amplitude cyclic loading. For this purpose, graphite/
epoxy (T300/5208) cracked-lap-shear specimens were tested using
J= EC 3445 and FM-300 adhesives. This investigation focused on the
_L correlation of the measured cyclic debond rates with strain energy
release rates calculated using a finite element analysis of the
. _ cracked-lap-shear spe£1men. Failure modes of this simple .Jolnt
• were also anal_ze_d to inve?tlgate_the relative influence of CI
and Oll.
!-
= NOMENCLATURE
L
a length of debond, mm
f da
_ -- debond growth rate, mm/cycle
: dN
:: B width of specimen,
c,n curve-fit parameters
:: E Young's modulus of adhesive, GPa
:_ EI,E 2 Young's moduli of composite, GPa
=- G shear modulus of adhesive, GPa
G12 shear modulus of composite, GPa
i GI mode I strain energy relcase rate, J/m 2
-_ GIZ mode ll-strain energy release rate, J/m 2
_= Oli I mode III strain energy release rate, J/m 2
GT total strain energy _elease rate (= OI + Gii), J/m 2
= N number of cycles
P applied load, kN
r residual from least-square curve fit
__::L v Polsson's ratio of adhesive
: V12,_23 Poisson's ratios of composite
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.: Figure i. Cracked-lap-shear specimen,
!!.
• EXPERIMENTS
i Test Specimen:2
The cracked-lap-shear specimen, shown in Figure i, was employed
 Inthe present study because it represents a simple structural _olnt
subjected to in-plane loadlng. Both shear and peel stresses are
present in the bond llne of this joi_t. The magnitude of each tom-
ii-: ponent of this mlxed-mode loading can be modified by changing the
:_. relative thicknesses of strap and lap adherends.5, g For the present
.... study, the strap and lap adherends had g or 16 plies. Thes_ adher-
ends had a quasl-isotroplc layup and were typical of those currently
." employed in an Army program to build an all-composlte helicopter
-" airframe which is almost entirely adheslve]y bonded. 9
iZ
"_" Two bonded systems were studied--graphite/epoxy (T300/5208)
; adherends bonded with EC 3445 adhesive and with FM-300 adhesive.
: The EC 3445 adheslve is a thermosettln_ paste adhesive with a cure
_ temperature of 121°C. Specimens with this adhesive were fabricated
: - _slng conventional secondary bonding procedure. However, specimens
with FM-300 adhesive were fabricated by s co-curing procedure whereby
•: adherends were cured and bonded simultaneously, The FM-300 is a
: modified epoxy adhesive supported with a carrier cloth with a cure
:/? temperature of 177°C. These adhesives, as well as the concepts of
_c
-!
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==_able I. AdheslveMatarial Properties
Modulus+_G___ Poisson's_ RatioAdhesives E G v
EC 3445 (3M Company) 1.81 0.65 0.4
FM-300 (American 2.32 0.83 0.4
Cyanamid Company)
secondary and co-cure bonding, are also being employed in _he
bonded all-composlte helicopter airframe mentioned previously. 9
The bonding process followed the manufacturer's reco_anded proce-
dures for each adhesive. The nominal adhesive thickness was 0.i0
and 0.25 mm for the EC 3445 and FM-300, respectively. ..........
The Young's modulus of FM-300 adhesive was calculated from the
shear modulus provided by the manufacturer, assuming the adhesive
to he an isotroplc material. PolssonVe ratio was ass,-,ed to he 0.4
for both adhesives which is a typical value for adhesives. The
EC 3445 adhesive is the paste version of the AF-55 adhesive film.
Therefore, the Young'e _dulus of EC 3445 was calculated from the
shear modulus of AF-55, assuming the adhesive to be an isotropic
material. The material properties of both adhesives are given in
Table I.
The composite adherends consisted of quasi-isotropic lay-ups
- of [0°/45°/-45°/90°] S and [0°/45°/-45°/90°]2s.The material proper-
ties of graphite/epoxy, presented in Table I], were obtained from
reference ii. For each bonded system, two types of specimen were
tested: (1) thin lap adherend of 8 plles bonded to thick strap
&dherand of 16 plies, and (2) thick lap adherend of 16 plies bonded
to thin strap adherend of 8 plies. This arrangement provided four
sets of specimens. _nitially, the lengths of strap and lap adher-
ends were 381 and 254 mm_ respectlvely (a total of 127 ,r, was for
grip support on both ends). However_ specimens with a thick co-
;_ cured lap adherend were modified due to a pinched-off edge obtained
durin 8 fabrication. This plnched-off edge_ as discussed in refer-
ence 12, caused a nonuniform thickness of lap adherend and adhesive
f" near the end of the overlap. To avoid problems due to this non-
= uniform thickness, the pinched-off ends were removed by machining.
_" In the resulting modified specimen, lengths of strap and lap adher-
- ends were 305 and 203 mm, respectively.
Testing Procedure
All specimens were tested in a closed-loop hydraulic test
:- machine at a frequency of I0 Hz. In all tests, constant amplitude
?
r _
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c Table II. Graphlte/Epoxye Adherend Material Properties
Modulus,b GPa Polsson's Ratiob
":. E1 E2 GI2 _12 923
131.0 13.0 6.4 0.34 0.35
: aT300/520g (NARMCO), fiber volume fraction is 0.63.
- bThe subscripts I, 2, and 3 correspond to the longi-
tudinal, transverse, and thickness directions,
: respectively, of a unidirectional ply.
-." cyclic loads were applied at a stress ¢atio of 0.i. The debondr
Inltlated at the 1,_p end. Subsequent cyclic debondlng was monl-
.i
:: toted throughout each test,
:: 140MEASUREMENTTECHNIQUES
O PHOTOELASTIC :
_ 120 L_ _ COMPLIANCE O EC3445
. [D X-RAY /_
100 I ' I
" 0 THICKSTRAP
: ..DEBOND80
_. LENGTH,
mm 60
40- =_ 0
(_E) _:-STRESS..,__ _ STRESS
20 _ 144MPa 185MPa
I I I I
_- 0 .3 .6 .9 1.2x 106
: CYCLES
.: Figure 2. Comparison of different techniques to measure debond
growth.
l
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Three-techniques to measure the cyclic debond growth were
_: evaluated. For each technique, the location of the debond front
=,-_, . _i!_as measured periodically to calculate debond growth rates. The
- first method used a sheet of photoelastlc material bonded to the
., lap adherend of the specimen, as discussed In reference 4. Iso-
,.:: , chromatic fringes developed at the debond Front as a result of the
i_._ high strain gradient in that vicinity when subjected to load. These
_-= _ " isochromatic fringes were observed through a polarizer and were used
: to locate the debond front. The second method involved locating• i
- _ the debond front with an X-ray technique using a dye penetrant
,_:: zinc iodine. The third method involved measuring the compliance of
the specimen and then calculating the debond length using a crack
:_ length compliance formula. The compliance of the specimen was
- measured with two displacement transducers attached on opposite ....
sides of the specimen. All three methods provided good agreement
: for debond growth measurement as shown in Figure 2. In the present
-.. study the photoelastlc technique was selected; an automated measure- "
_ ment system photographed the isochromatic fringes at predetermined
° intervals.
:- 150 -
: STRESS j
i : 246MPa-_|
: 125 I FM-300
: jc__• - ]
: 172/
50
25
I i I ,I
0 2 4 6 8 x 106
CYCLES
L
Figure 3. Typical variation of debond length with fatigue cycles
at different stress levels.
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The strain energy release rates (GT, GI, and GII) are usually
uniform in the cracked-lap-shear specimen for a significant debend
growth reglon.8 The debond data were measured over this region.
This region is di_cu#sed in the subsequent section on finlte-element
analyses, Tests were conducted at two or more constant amplitude
- stress levels to get several values of debond growth rate (da/dN)
- from each specimen, At each stress level, the debond was measured
as it grew over about 3 to 4 cm to ensure an accurate estimate of
the debend growth rate over that region. Figure 3 shows typical
debond data for different stress levels, In all cases deboudlng
was initially nonlinear, but became linear after the debond pro-
gressed a short distance (about i0 --.). For each stress level, the
dehond data were fitted with a straight llne using regression
analysis.
STRAP LAP
": F_gure 4. Debondcd surfaces of cracked-lap-shear spe_'Inlt,*_(I C3445,
thick Str_Ip).!
T.....
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Figure 5. Debonded surfaces of cracked-lap-shear specimen (FM-300,
! thin strap).
. • .!_.
Dehond Surfaces
AS previously mentioned, the possible failure modes illa com-
posite bonded Joint are cyclic debonding, delamination, adherend
:- fatigue, or a combination of these. All specimens in tile present
study failed primarUy by cyclic debondlng of the adhoslve.
= Altl_ough some adhesive remained on both the strap and lap adherends,
signi| icantly more adhesive remained on the lap adherend. Also,
there was some 0 ° fiber pull-off from the |trap adherend in moat
.s
specimens. Typical debonded surfaces with these failure details are
-,_-'_ sbowu in Figures 4 and 5 for both systems. On close examiner ton of
= t:hc debonded surface, tile following conclusions regarding the cyclic
°-
debond cau be dram|. 'rile debond was basically of a cohesive nat|t|'(,.
,-r i.e., lath|re wits within tile adhesive with some 0° fiber pull-offT
• - frem the strap. Further° _he debond was always closer t_ tbt" s_trap
- |has to tilt, tap. A possible explanation for this debond character- ; " " : : :_;:;i }-_'-'E_
'- ist h" Is dls,:utlst, d ill the next section. . i-::r ::c_-_
!
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.-" Previous studies of fatigue damage mechanisms in adhesively
bonded Jolnts have shown that the straln energy release rate_
- deflned from fracture mechanics prlnc )les, may be useful for cot-
.:. relatin 8 cyclic debond growth rate. 4, Therefore, all four sets of
speclm_ns were analyzed with a finite element program, called
"_ ' GAMNAS to calculate strain energy release rates. This two-
dimensional analysis accounted for the geometric nonllnearlty asso-
-..- ciated with the large rotatlons _n the unsym_etrlc cracked-lap-shear
" specimen. The importance of a geometric nonlinear analysis for the
] cracked-lap-shear specimen has been discussed in detail In refer-
;; ence 8.
:" A typical finlte-elezent mesh, shown in Figure 6, conslsted of
,_" about 1600 isoparametrlc four-node elements and had about 3000
:: degrees of freedom. Each ply of composlte was modeled as one layer
;_ in the finite-element model, except for the ply at the adhesive
. :.: interface whioh was modeled in two or three layers. A multIpolnt
_ constralnC was applied co prevent rotatlon of the loaded end of the
L_DEDONO_J
_i V LENGTH7
mm
:; [
: : : i1'11_P
<'" ____ _ _ I
7.,i FINIIE ELEMENTMESH(Y COORDINATESAREMAGNIFIED20X)
Hi- .....
.- ADHESIVE _
THIC(NEiS -- _= : : _ ;
" : :' ' il il
: 4 - LAYERMODEL 8 " LAYERMODEL ]2 - LAYERMODEL
- MESHATDEBONDTiP
>
• Figure 6. Flnll:,,element model. ' I
L!
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model (i.e., all the axial displacements along the ends are equal) to
simulate actual grip loading of the speclmen. A double-cracked-lap-
' shear specimen wlth iaotroplc adhereuds was analyzed using a quasi-
three-dimensional analysls llke that In reference 13 to show that
the present two-dlmenslonal analysis should be based on the plane
strain condition. The strain energy release rates GT, GI, and ........
Gil in the analysis were compute_ for the maximum load In the ....
fatigue cycle using a virtual crack closure technique. 14 The
details of this procedure are given In reference 8. The calculation
of strain energy rates in the present analysis depends on three
parameters: (1) dabond location, (2) load level, and (3) debond
length, These parameters will be discussed next_ :.__._.__...__._..: _. . .
As mentioned previously, the debond grew near the interface of
the adhesive and strap adherend in all tests. _t was very difficult
to measure the exact location of the _ond_ but in general the
debond grew within one-fourth of the thickness of adhesive closest
to interface. The effect of the location of the debond within the
adheslv_ in the cracked-lap-shear specimen was investigated using
GAMNAS. ° Figure 7 shows the variation of calculated GT, Gl, and
GII wlth the debond location within the thickness of the EC 3445
adhesive. These results were calculated by modellng the a_heslva
,_ I -- 4 LAYERMODEL i_.--"---__i_
THICK STRAP .... _-:8 LAYERMODEL
...... _'-_-12 LAYERMODEL .......
LAP GT GIADHEREND
.1O -r--___ , ,_ ,, , , ,_ _;,,=_ _- /-4, 8, 12
ADHESIVE - LAYER
THICKNESS,.05 - RESULTS
m_
- ,' ii
o - L--_ ' , _I,'j , i I
STRAP 23 24 3 4 5 6 17 18 )9 20xlO -3
ADHERENDNORMALIZEDSTRAINENERGYRELEASERATEGB/P
=_ Figure 7. Variation of strain energy release rate with location of
debond within EC 3445 adhesive.
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l
:':_:::- " _ , , FM-300
• l I12110
THICKSTRAP .....................
_'!_ 6TT1110O
800
G,
Jim2600
- 400 GI
200
0 200 400 600 800 1000
APPLIEDLOAD/UNITWIDTH,kN/m
Figure 8. Variation of strain energy release rates with applied
y load.
with 4, 8, and 12 layers o_ elements, as shown in figure 6. Fig-
ure 7 clearly shows that GT remains constant for all locations of
_ the debond, while GI has its maximum value near the adhesive-strap
- interface and GII has its maximum value near the adheslve-lap
=: interface. The debocd always initiated and grew in the region of
highest G1 (near the adhesive-strap interface). This indicates
that GI has the greater influence on the debond location in the adhe-
sive Joint. This is consistent with the observations that adhesives
are inherently weaker under peel loading than under shear load-
ing.l,2,15 Additionally, these results show that an accurate eval-
uation of GT can be achieved by a four layer model, while accurate
evaluation of GI and Gii requires a more refined model. To
Z
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50 -
EC 3445
._ 40 - GT
3o G,.,
: G,
#
C J,m2 THICK STRAP
• 20
THIN STRAP
.... GI
I I I I I I
0 25 50 75 100 125 150
! 0EBONDLENGTH,mm
E
Figure 9. Variation of strain energy release rates _ith debond
' length.
- analyze the experimental debond growth rates, the debond location
for all subsequent calculations was selected by englueerlnR Judge-
ment to be at one-slxth of the adhesive thickness away from the
adheslve-strap interface. Also, the 12-1ayer model was used in
these calculations.
• Figure 8 shows the typical wlriatton of strain energy release
rates GI and GII with the applied load on the cracked-lap-shear
specimen obtained from geometric nonlinear analyses. The GI and
Gll in nonlinear analysls were found to be functions of the square
of applied load within one percent.
,. All four sets of specimens were then analysed to determine the
variation of CT, GI, and GII with the debond length. Figure 9
_-:_ shows the typical dependence of GT, Gl, and GII on the debond
length for both types of specimen with EC 3445 adhesive. For
: specimens with thick straps, GT, GI, and Gii were constant up to
= 140 _ of debond length. Similar behavior was found for co-cured
specimenswith thick straps. For specimenswith thin straps,
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:; Figure 11. Relat:ton between strntn energy release rates and debond
• growth rate for FM--300 adhemlve.
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effects of GI aud GII. However, the Gi-to-Gii ratios for the
test specimens were all within the rather narrow range of 0.25 to
0.38. As a result, it iS not surprising that OI, GII , and GT
all did a reasonably good Job of correlating the data In Figures i0
and %1. Furthermore, each figure shows that data from both specimen
geometries are within an acceptable scatter band (similar to that
observed in fatigue crack propagation in metals). 16 This indicates
that specimen geometry did not influence the relationship between
the debond growth rate and strain energy release rate. The rela-
tlons between da/dN and GT, for both adhesives, are compared in
Figure 12. This figure shows that the debond rate with FM-300 is .........
about 40 percent of that fur EC 3445 for the same applied load and
debond length.
Because of the lo8-1o 8 scale in Fl8ure 12, the curves relating
da/dN and O have slopes _qual to the n term in Equation (i).
The values of n found in this investigation ranged from 4 to 4.5.
This is quite high compared to typical values of n for fatigue
crack growth in alumi_a_d steel alloys that range from 1.5
to 3.16 These steep Slopes mean that a small change in applied
load would _ause a large change in debond gzowth rate. Thus, the
debond propagation in adhesive _oints is more sensitive to errors
in design loads than are typical cracks in metallic structures.
Because of these steep slopes, it may be difficult to design bonded
Joints for finite llfe. Minor design alterations or small analysis
errors could cause a much shorter life than the design value.. A
viable alternative would involve an infinite-life approach. For
this purpose, the no-growth threshold, Cth , (based on GT for d.'.s-
cussion purpose here) may be an important material property for
bonded systems. If a 10 -6 "=./cycle rate is arbitrarily ass_ed to
be the no-growth threshold, the curves _Igu_e 12 show that Gth
values for EC 3445 and FM-300 are 60.8 .,. and 90.5 J/m 2, respec-
tively. These Gth values are equivalent to applied stresses
(based on nomlual area of strap) of i00 MPa and 121 HPa for EC 3445
and FM-300, respectively.
The threshold strain energy release rate, Gth _ appears to
depend on the adhesive and not on the specimen geometry within the
range of this study. 8As a result, a Gth value and an analytical
method such as GAMNAS could be employed during design to determine
the maximum cyclic loads to obtain an infinite fatigue life for
bonded structural components. An initial debond must be assumed to
exist in order to calculate strain energy release rate. The size
of the initial debond can be estimated from the anticipated manu- _: _
fsetu_ngd_t__m NDT=_tations. The maximum design load can _:_:'L:_
then be determined to ensure that the applied (_ in the bondltne ....... :=
is below (;th for the given adhesive. ]n the present study the
values of Gth for EC 3445 and FM-300 were obtained uuder labora-
tory ambient conditions. However, as with ether adhesive prop_ r-
wI11._.:!i/!?be_nf_nenced. by the _]_:_1
/ tles, _t is snt|cipated that Gth "
1QR_AA_Ogq TCD_
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Figure Z2. Comparison of debond growth rate between two adhesives.
enviromaental conditions. Perhaps, the present procedures can be
extended to account for such envtro_ental effects.
!- CONCLUS IONS
:- A combined experlmental and analytlcal study of the cracke_-
; lap-shear specimen subjected to constant-amplitude cyclic loading
!-
t
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= was undertaken to analyze the fatIMue behavior of simple composite-
: to-composite bonded Joints, Two bonded systems were studled_
_ graphlte/epoxy adherends bonded with EC 3445 adhesive in a secon-
dary bonding procedure and with FM-300 adhesive in a co-cure bonding
;- procedure. With each bonded system, two specimen types were tested:
T
(1) strap adherend of 16 plies bonded to lap adherend of 8 plies,
and (2) strap adherend of 8 plies bonded to lap adherend of 16
plies. A finite-element analysis was conducted to calculate the
_T straln'energy release rates: G I due to peel stress, GII due to
:: shear stress, and OT due to both stresses. The present study led
tO the following conclusions:
?
-- i. Cracked-lap-shear specimens were found to provide consistent
[" debond growth data. The cyclic debond growth rates were repro-
_" ducible from one specimen to another within a scatter band com-
parable to that for crack growth in metals.
2. Cracked-lap-shear specimens failed predomlnately by cyclic
debondlng of adhesive, accompanied by some 0° fiber pull-off
.: from the strap adherend.
3. The debond always grew in the region of the adhesive that had
the highest mode I loading (peel stress or GI). This indicates
: that G I had a stronger influence than GII on the debond
_ location.
: 4. Debond growth rates correlated very well with GI, Gll , and
OT. However, the specimen geometries tested in this study didi
not produce a wide enough range of mixed mode loading condf-
•;" tlons to clearly establish the relative influences of strain
energy release rates GI, GII , and GT on debond growth rate.
: .
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